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Men's Suit
worth much more i

Men's Pan
regular bargain pric

Laces an
in large quantit

ordinary

Shoes'*'r"M"'
and Low Cuts, Vicis

certainly please you
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VULANI
Every sqt

ing is guart
climate.
Weather-

fire-proof.
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Cheaper a

gles. Try i

K.RD.

IFI
interest on deposits is high

S

of interest on loans is low

nodations we afford are satis-

ss is safely managed (and we
is),
already a customer, then we

u to become one.

ainnsboro 1Bank.
posits in the SavWrc Department.
posits in the Commer cial Department.

'S! BUGGIES!

i stock algood line of

which I'fully[guaran-
ice andi quality. Call
iem before you buy.

U L E S
des for sale. I can

ui in price and terms.

buy a mule here any
ie year.

M. W. DOTY.
IU NEED
orn
Leal
'lour
-in the grocery line,
me,
lehighest
low as. the lowest.
~rnational Stock and
always in stock.

R Y. TURNER.

Dargains.
PRING SEASON WITH MORE
3ARGAINS IN EVERY DE-
'THAN EVER BEFORE.

s at from $6.oo to $s2.oo well
ian we ask for them.

SAbiglot of these and at

es. Be sure to call here.

.d Embroideries
and endless designs. Extra-

bargains in this line.
Ladies and Children. High Cuts

Kids and Patent Leathers. Can

in shoes.

SLANDECKER.
Ill ROOFING
iare foot of this roof=

mnteed good in any

proof, rot=proof and
Strong and durable.
BEST
DY-ROOFING
KNOWN.
nd better than shin=

McMaster.

The National Game.

There is bliss within the nation,
The small boy's mad with joy:

All the atmosphere pervading
Is a glee naught can destroy.

For the season's fairly openad
That can meet and beat them all,

And the heroes of the diamond,
The

Great

Are
Playing

Ball.

Every field beyond the ciy, a
Every vacant lot within, y

Has its band of eager players,
And their backers' shrieking din.

Not a boy released from bondage it
Of school time is within call,

For be's out with "all the fellows"
In
TheBak el

Lot ft
Playing

rBall. 9

Sure, the springtime is upon us
By the signs that falter not- y

The green grass and the blossoms
And the warmth the airs allot

In the place of cold winds whistling; V
But the surest sign of all, b

Is the whole nmale world a-rushing
To fc

( et
Somewhere

And
Play

Ball.
-BaltiniereAmerican.

CHEROKEE NOT INCLUDED.

Forced to Specify, Senator Tillman
Makes Another Exception.

"At this time, by elections
held under the Brice act, 15 h
counties in the Stato are enjoy- B
ing the blessings of prohibition S
(?)..Let every man who rea.s I
a newspaper printed in those A
counties search its columns and fc
see the advertisements of Whis- ti
key houses outside the State ....

0
Turn to the editorial pages of
the newspapers and see constant tc
allusions to the "blessings of w

prohibition," "quietude," "free- rc

dotu from drunkenness," "peace N
and good order" that are pro- ti
claimed... Upon the whole a man a(

would be very much edified to P
know how much money flows tb
into the coffers of these journals ti
from whiskey advertisements, I

while the same papers are ex- ci
poitiIng prohibition and sobriety." ci
We confess that we did nct

read Mr. Tillman's manifest ii
throughout, and our reason for Ti
not doing so was because we had NV
become thoroughly disgusted k,

fo
with the brand of argument the eu
senator was putting up in behalf m

of the dispensary. We left the D4

State for several days and on
our return had our attention di-
rected to the above paragraph.
Believing that Mr. Tillman had
written harshly and without due th
cons ideration of the facts, and su
rather than attempt to make him th
appear in a false light before the bi
people of this county, we took su
it upon ourselves to address him se
what we consider to be a very7 th
courlteous, but firm letter, in su
which we asked if he meant to cc
include Cherokee and the papers fa
published in this county, es- og
pecially The Ledger, in the char- Sj
ges lie made. In reply to our
inquiry we received a very terse- S

epistle in which the senatoxe
attempts to ridicule us for asking .

the question, but he goes on to n
say: s

"My address was necessarlyT
couched in general terms and i be
neither included nor excluded el
any papers, leaving the residents ap
of each county to make examina--t
tion for themselves and see jus: ef
how far the statement applied. wi
... Cherokee is eminently sobe:e tr;

with no drunkenness, and its th

brand of prohibition is genuine, an
The Ledger and its valiant editor
were not mentioned-then, wha A
are you kicking about?"
Of course the senator means A

ridicule in that last sentence, bu:
when he facetiously says tha: ;s
Cherokee is eminently sober he in
comes nearer telling the truth gr
than intended. We were kicking ed
about being included in a general
statement that was wholly untrue
so far as we were concerned and
thought we w. re doing Mr. Till--
man a kindness in giving him an
opportunity to exclude The

£4 4 er from his list rather thar
o take him to task for saying
.oething we reaty didno
cimck he meant t nav. At any .a
rate, we have foiced him to make
an ex< eption i., the case ofit
Cherokee and The Ledger, and
we are therefore satisfied. -

Gaffney Ledger.

A Mountain of Gold
could not bring as much happi-
ness to Mrs. Lucia Wilke, of
Caroline, Wis., as did one 25c
box of Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
when it completely cured a run-
ning sore on her leg, which had
tortured her 23 long years.
Greatest antiseptic healer of
Piles, Wounds and Sores. 25c at
McMaster Co.'s and Jno. H.
Mclaster & Co.'s diug stores-

The man, who is easily pump-
ed, se~'om contains anything
w rt having.
A good compllexion is impossible)

with the stomach out of order, If
pasty sallow people would pay mmore
attention to their stomachs and less t
the skin on their faces, they would
have better c'omiplexionf. KOD() I
FOR DYSPEP'SIA will digest what
you eat and pult your stomaiOch buek in
right shape to do its own work. Kodol
relieves palpitationl of the heart, flatu-.
lence, sour stoamach, heart burn, etc.

olrd hy all d,-,,mrst.

s.et
00 TT'S
|mulSion
When you go to a drug store
rid ask for Scott's Emulsion
)u know what you want; the
ian knows you ought to have

Don't be surprised, though,
you are offered something

se. Wines, cordials., extracts,
.c., of cod liver oil are plenti
il but don't Imagine you are

atting cod Jiver oil when you
ike them. Every year for thirtj
ars we've been increasing
ie sales of Scott's Emulsion.
thy? Because It has alwayi
en better than any substitute

ir it.

Send for free sample

SCOTT & BOWNE. Chemists
)9-415 Pearl Street, New Yorl
Sc. and $1.00. All druggists

The Value of Good Roads.

"Mr. C. W. Cathey has soli
is farm in Steels Creek to Mr
eatie Ferris of York county
.C., and bought a 165-acre

act, near Croft, from Mr. J. B
lexander. He got $30 an acre
r his place and paid $5,000 foi
ie Alexander farm."-Charlott
bserver.
If you start out from Charlotte
visit this tract of land, yor

ill probably travel a macadan:
iad all the way, and that is wny
r. Ferris wanted it so muel
at he was willing to pay $30 ax
re for it. The road puts the
ace in so easy reach of markei
at it is worth three or foui
nes a .auch as it would be if a

ud road connected it with the
ty,or rather cut it off from the
ty.-Chester Lautern.

For a painful burn there is nothing
e DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve.
ere are a host of imitations of De-
itt's Witch Hazel Salva on the mar-
t-see that you get the genuine. Ask
.DeWitt's. Good, too, for sunburn,

ts, bruises, and especially recom-
ended for piles. The name E. C.
AWitt & Co., Chicago, is on every
x. Sold by all druggists.

Reason Not Sufficient.

It is to be hoped that the
reat to discontinue the non-
pporting rural routes is only a

reat; for it would be a heavy
owto the farmers living alona
chroutes to do without this
rvice. Simply because some of
eseroutes do not pay is no
ffcient reason for their dis-
ntinuance when, as a matter of
t,the whole postoffice system
erates under a deficit.-U~nion
>rings Herald.
iatica Cu red After Twenty Years

of Torture.
Formore than twenty years Mr.
B. Massey, of 3322 Clinton St,
innea polis, Minn., was tortu-red by

atica. The pain and suffering
ich he endured during this time if
yond comprehension. Nothing gave
any permanent relief until he used
lamberlain's Pain Balm. One

plication of that limimnent relieved
pain and made sleep) and rest

ssible, and less than one bottle has
ected a permanent cure. If troubled

th seiatica or rheumatismn why notra25-cent bottle of' Pain Balm and
for yourself how quickly it relieves
pain. For sale by Obear Drug Co.

d all medicine dealers.

FACT
BOUT THE "BLUES"
What is known as the "Blues'

seldom occasioned by actual exist--
external conditions, but in t h e

eatmajority of cases by a disorder-

THIS IS A FACT
which may be demionstra-
ted by trying a course of

rutt's Pills
ieycontrol and regulate the LIVER.
ieybring hope and bouyancy to the
nd.They bring health and elastic-
Stothe body.
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

Cures Cold

La Grippez
& P1eurisy

ThQQ&AtItit
Price2J750F&110
r.kr1 C Clomn RacinnMacdMiG

Read This.

If you want to In=
sure

Your Cotton,
Your Dwelling and Furni-

niture,
Your Barn and Stock,

Your Store Building,
Your Merchandise,

CALL ON

W, H, FLENNIK3N.
Prompt attention as well as prompt

settlement.

Wr S. TEWART I

Whist W RNta Hardvre

Columbia, S. C.

Mantels, Tile, Grates,
Stoves, Ranges and Re-
frigerators.

Builders' Hardware a

specialty.
Write for catab)gue and

prices.

Monuments
from

RION GRANITE.
We have opened up

Granite Works at Rion
and can fill all orders for
monumental and ceme-
tery work.
Best material, high grade
work, prices reasonable.
Your orders solicited.
Works at Rion, S. C,

Powell Bros. & Co.1
Rion,S.C.

2-28-3m

J, Wilson Gibbes
TYPEWRITER HEADQUARTERS

1412 Main St., Columbia, S. C.

South Carolina Agent
DENSMORE TYPEWRITER--The

best writing machine at any price.
CHICAGO TYPEWRITFR-T h e

best for the price-$35 and $50.
ALL MAKES-Rented, Exchanged,

Bought. Repairing on the premises by
an expert.
RUBBER STAMP FACTORY-
Staps adeevery day on the prem-ise.tenilPlates, Daters, Number-

ing Machines, Cheek Punches of all
kinds.

OFFICE SUPPLIES AND FUR-
NITURE-Everything from a Pen
Point to a Roll Top Desk. Sectional
Filing Cases, Bookcases and Card In-
daxes a specialty, 10-18.

UNDERTAKING
WILL BE CONTINUED IN

the future the same as in the past
in the old establishment in all its
departments with a full stock of 1
Caskets, Burial Cases and Coffinsi
constantly on hand, and use of
hearse when requested.
Thankful for past patronage

and solicitous for a share in the
future, in the old stand.

Calls attended to at all hours.

TH UDLOTIT GIN SHOP.
J. M. ELLIOTT & CO.

Trespass Notice.

'Ail parties are hereby warned not to
hunt, fish, cut wood, aliow their stock
to run at large or in any otherwise
trespass upon the iands of the under-
signed or her chiidren. Parties vio-
lating this notice will be dealt with to
the full extent of the law.

MRe. E. T. WXEIR,
Blackstock, S. C., R. F. D. No. 2.

4-11

Horse NotiCe.
BLOW'S COMET will make the C

season, beginning March 1, at Ceda.1
['ree plantation on private ternms.

TL.BULOW
2-2843m Ridgeway, S., C. B

J. D. McMEEKIN,
Dentist. L4

WINN5RORO, S. C.
Office over M. W. Dotv4i store. C

RORSES, MAREk'
I have the best s<

that can be seen
town.

Saddle Hor
Harness Hc
Cotton Mul
Heavy Mull

In fact can suit yc
a horse or mule.
Examine my stoci

and I can do busine

D. A. Cri
If you want a bt

harness, get my p
buggy on the mar
Hill.

FOR PRICE AP
IT WILL PAY YOI
SEE US WHEN

Mules Horses, BuII
A LARGE STOCK
BEST KINDS NON

GREGORY=COND
1117 Plain Street.

CarolinaRail]
Capital Stock
hOME OFFICE: Il

Office in Farmers and Mei

-Direct<
W. J. MONTGOMERY.........
P. S. COOPER...............
H. C. GRAHAM...............
CHAS. A. SMITH.... ..........
W. H. CROSS................
RICHARD I. MANNING.......
T.0. MACE..................

R. B. SCARBOROUGH....... .

W. STACKHOUSE... .........

INSURE YOUR CROPS AG/
We insure your Tobacco for...........

" " Truck for...........
" " Strawberries for........
" " Cotton for.............

" " Small grain for..........
The cost of this insurance is small in cc

you have at risk.
The premium to be charged on all cropgent. of the amount of insurance. On tot

nore risk, the premium is only three (3) p4
The losses will not be pro rated but pail

roof of loss has been filed at the home off]
~he loss is adjusted in a shorter time.

Local Agents V
J. MU.JENNING

FOR FAIRFIELI
WINNSBOF

Acute Indiestion-
Almost daily our newspapers re

carried offby ACUTE INDIGESTI'
sons, prior to tbe sudden attack,
health~. There is a cause, and ther
first symp~toms of Acute Indigestior
SPRING MINERAL WATEFfl:and
diately.
'Prudent ones keep a bottle of I

venieatly at hand for instant use.

example.
GLENN SPRINGS

GLENN SPRIN(

OTTON GINNEIS AND TV1
Write for prices on t

ibbit Couplings Gauges

-iils Gauge Cocks Oil Cups

tek Saws Oil Cans Belt, Leathe

o Lether Packing all kinds, Shafting; C<
else in machinery s

)lunmhia Supply Co. - --

imilMULES
1lection of stock
in any country

ses
rses
es
es for hauling.
u in any kind of

c. Get my prices
ss with you.

twford.
iggy or a set of
rices. The best
ket is the Rock

iD .QUALITY
JTO COME)TO-
IN NEED QF

DFTHE VERY
V ON HANDS.

ER MULE CO.,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

$25,000.00.
LARION, S. C.

chants Bank Building.

>rs--
............Marion, S. C.

..............Mullins, S. C.

..............Marion, S. C.
.... ...Timmonsville, S. C..
........ .....Marion, S. C..
.. ............Sumter, 8. C..
..............Marion .S.C..

...........Conway, S. C.
........ .....Marion, S. C.

LINST DESTRUCTION,
.................................$100PrArte

........................ 100 "

.............................. 100 "-

.......................... 8 "

mparison with the investment tha t.

s, except tobaceo, is two (2) per
acco, where there is considerably
r cent.
I in full within sixty days, after-
ce, or may be paid sooner, in ease-

ranted by
S, Germ. Agt,
) COUNTY.

4O, S. C.

-A Preventive.
port a number of persons
)N, and many of these per-
were apparently in good

e is a remedy. With the

idrink heartily of GLENN
relief will follow imme-

his wonderful water con-
ou might profit by their

COMPANY,

IS, S. C.

ACHINERY OWNERS-

he following
Lubricators Belt, Gundy
Belt, Rubber Drill Press

e Ejectors H~ammers

Files Pulleys /
l!ars for shafting and anything :

upplies.

- Cnlumhia.,S.C..


